“The Area’s Top Chef’s and Premier Restaurants Cook to Raise Money for Disabled Individuals”

**Event:** On November 13, 2017 Cerebral Palsy of Westchester held their annual *Taste of Westchester: Food and Wine Tasting Event!* Great people combined with sensational food and delightful beverages makes for an evening of success. With attendance over 300 people, the Renaissance Westchester Hotel in West Harrison welcomed and accommodated all the attendees. It was heartwarming to see people come out and show support for Cerebral Palsy of Westchester. The event featured the area’s finest restaurants & top chefs noted for their cuisine as well as a worldly selection of wine, beer and beverages. A beautiful cooking demonstration took place courtesy of Hive Living Room + Bar.

Participants included: *Albanese’s Chocolate Fantasies* • *Angelina’s Ristorante* • *Antipasti di Napoli at The Briarcliff Manor* • *Antonees Gourmet Catering* • *Aries Wine & Spirits* • *Basta* • *BLT Steak* • *Blue Moon Mexican Café* • *Captain Lawrence Brewing Company* • *Chocolations* • *Crabtree’s Kittle House Restaurant & Inn* • *Don Coqui* • *Edible Arrangements of Eastchester* • *Emma’s Ale House* • *Grapes and Greens* • *Hardscrabble Cider* • *Havana Central* • *Hive Living Room + Bar* • *Longford’s Own-Made Ice Cream* • *Lulu Cake Boutique* • *Mionetto* • *NoMa Social* • *Opici Polar Beverage* • *Quenas Restaurant* • *R&K Imports* • *Texas De Brazil* • *The Gourmet Taste Catering* • *The Olde Stone Mill* • *Walter’s Hot Dogs* • *Williams Sonoma* • *Wine Worldwide* • *Winebow* • *Wood & Fire*

All of the proceeds from this event will benefit CPW’s mission to ensure that children and adults with disabilities receive needed services and enjoy activities regardless of the level of their abilities.

**About Cerebral Palsy of Westchester:**
Our Organization’s mission is to advance the independence, productivity, and full citizenship of people with Cerebral Palsy and other developmental disabilities. We are a non-profit organization that provides essential educational services, vocational training, recreation, rehabilitation and advocacy to thousands of children and adults in Westchester and Fairfield County. We are an organization proud to say that we Realize Tomorrow’s Potential…Today!
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